
CHURCH WORK.

HINzýDRANGECLS TO UN;IT Y. who would jeopardise the sacred

-- cause of unity for the sake of forcing

IN these day's whien the christian even tîieir breth,-en, if possible, to.

world is becoming weary of sectarian- fraeoiacetCuc nes

ism, and Christ's truc followcrs every'- thev will consent to pronounce exact-

wherc are longing and praying for yathydsoesibetast

the fuifihncent of Christ's own prayer, the rubric3 of our Prayer-book. We

that ail H-is may be one, S3atan, fear that the- charity of the disciples,

who now wel tht diisins bginof Christ is sleeping, whilst Satan is

withi ccnsoriousfless and end with in busily sowing the secds of separa-

fidelity, is most careful to sow t'le tion in the ancient fold. Ilere we

secds of censorîousness in t'le find a srad sign of illiberality.

gospel fleld whilst men sleep, ''t ocag h iue o

or in other words arc unobservant of: XTt ochnetefue o

his ork.careful is the infernal Angler to hide

Nowv censoriousness is very nearly bhis hook with a tenipting bait! This

akin to spiritual pride, and as Satan's batibas icaiy- iigaa

main design is to separate those who that which is not ours to give.

ought to be very friends,. for exam- Irreverence is one of the besetting

ple-those Nvho are baptized mem- sins of a waning faith, and a sure ac-

bers of Gods Catholie Church-wc companimTent of growing infidelity-

cannot behold without sore misgiv- In 1'Salvationism»i or Boothisrn, w'cr

ings the bitter spirit of censoriousness sec frightful irreverence, bordering,

which, in these days of desireci unity, on and often mixed with blasphemy,

is so reinarkably busy in the christian condoning irnpurity of life in those

world, and especially arnongst the wvho blatantly clairar that they are-

members of our own Church, wvhich "gloriously saved,"-tliat they are

many Romanists and other Dissen- pure and sure to be admitted to the

ters have admitted to be the nearcst Beatific Vision. \Ve sec thcmn igno-

to the primitive pattern, with its hlis- ring Christ's two Sacraments, Bap-

toric episcopate, and freedom from tism and the H-oly Communion, andý

modern accretions. substituting therefor admission " un-

When wvc sec, as lately in Nev der the fla," coupled '.vith the sound-

York, that l3aptists are now laying ing brass and the tinkling, cymbal.

aside their exclusive dlaimn to Chris- 1-f re ve sec irreverence rejecting

tianbapism so hatthe adit the grafting and fecding Sacraaients.

without reordination a minister or- of Christ as 1'cmpty fornis."

dained by the Congrcgationalists to Censoilousness is nearly akcin toý

the pastorate of one of their church- self-- ghteousness. Men are easily

es, whilst amongst us thiere arc many tempted to flout at ancierit Christianb


